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We hope you all had a good one! We would like
to take this opportunity to thank you all for your
love and support this year. As you all know, VBC
and all the work we do is fully funded by volun- 
teer fees and donations... That means that none
of the 58 houses, 14 toilets or 5 wells we have
built would have been possible without you!!!!!
That’s 270   lives that you have helped to change!
We have many plans for the future, but in 2016
we hope to change our house design a little bit
(perhaps not use as much wood) and focus on
ways to continue supporting the families we
work with (we’ve collaborated with the board
members of VBC Inc. [Australia] and are hoping to start a Wellness and Wellbeing fund,
which will focus on supplying families in need with 50kg of rice each month and helping
with medical costs where necessary also). Exciting times ahead - please help us, please join us!

+

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a HAPPY NEW YEAR to all!



CONTACT US
www.volunteerbuildingcambodia.org
info@volunteerbuildingcambodia.org
+855 12 33 99 13  |  +855 87 33 99 33

This month
House #56

House #57

with a new group of girls from
Fairholme College (Queensland);
the second year in a row this
school has joined us!! Thanks
also to Leigh! and...

funded by local Hair Salon &
Training Centre, 
Check their awesome work out
via the link below. Thanks also
to our volunteers, Steve (x2),
Russ, Andrew, Moragh, Tom,
Andrea, Kanji, Wullie & John!

Rock Paper!

https://www.facebook.com/rockpapersiemreap

What about
the warehouse?.......
Thank you to our volunteer,

Mr Tom Ho�, for donating our �rst
piece of warehouse equipment!

This amazing cement mixer!!

check it out - it’s almost
�nished! This time next
month it will be done!!!

Yessss, I thought you’d never askWell,




